Governor's Citation 2018-19
Strengthening Clubs
1. Mandatory (50 points) Pair up with another President and visit each other's club as a (secret
shopper) potential new member. Evaluate the following and report to the President of the club
you visited your findings:
Ø Location appearance
Ø Your reception on arrival, during and after the meeting, (were the Rotarians warm and
inviting),
Ø How organized was the meeting
Ø How was the speaker
Ø Were you invited back
Ø Based on what you saw, would you return? Report to the President your findings.
Ø Bonus Points (10 points) Pair up with more than one President and visit more than on
club as a secret shopper.
Ø Bonus Points (10 points) You presented to the 2018-19 board the findings from your
visit (new ideas you got from visiting another club) or suggestions from the President(s)
that visited your club and action was taken to make at least one change.
2. Organize a Member Survey (35 points) Survey your members to find out what they like about
your club and what they don't like. Consider topics like the meeting location, the speakers, club
projects, use of foundation money ( DDF). This survey can be as informal as an email survey,
survey questions passed out at club meeting, the President personally asking each member, or
as structured as Survey Monkey. (I recommend Rotary.org, and search for “member
satisfaction” survey for a sample. There are several to choose from.)
Ø Bonus Points (10 points) The findings from your survey were presented to your board
and action was taken on at least one finding.
3. Induction ceremony (20 points) Preform a makeover on your new member induction
ceremony. Becoming a Rotarian is a big deal. Does your club make a big deal out of inducting
new members? (Use Google for ideas)
Ø Bonus Points (10 points) invite a non-Rotarian such as a family member to be in
attendance at the ceremony

Foundation
1. EREY (100 points) Have 25% of your club members make their EREY contribution PRIOR to
December 1, 2018
Ø Bonus Points (15 points) Have more than one club member attend the Foundation
Workshop

Service
1.

Camp RYLA (50 points) Sponsor a snack or meal. Put on your apron, if you chose to do this,
your club members can also go to the camp and prepare the snack or meal for the students
2. Partnership (20 points) Partner with another club to do a project of your choice

Other
1. (30 points) Advertise in the Public Image piece on RI website
2. (30 points) Have at least one club member visit a RMB meeting and report back to the club
3. (50 points) Have at least 1 person in your club attend RLI session two or higher

Points: 150 Bronze
200 Silver
250 Gold- A “Be the Inspiration” club
The club with the highest overall score will receive additional recognition as the Most Inspired Club
The President of the Year Award will be based 1/3 on Governor Citation, 1/3 on Rotary Citation and 1/3
on performance during the year getting reports in, etc.
The Club of the Year Award will be based 1/3 on the Governor Citation, 1/3 on the Rotary Citation and
1/3 by attendance at District Events

